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SDY PUZZLES HIS PA.
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'OW ERLY AND PREACHER.

QiCZ.' s Truth and Mignty Above
All Things.

bave law- - simple, their- - to have them
complicated, so as to make them busi-- i
ness. Diden't you say that a lawyer go!
you into a suit once thai cost you 11,000'
and you got beat at last, and when he

who stand in pi
name do net beii
gard Hi ad vie
fear of having to
thing else, play
tinue to call t

Thh ks It Time to Throw More
Tea Overboard.

GREAT

REDUCTION
iued vou and vou cust him, he said vou i August 112, a clergyman livingle re vol uPa, what was the cause of t

tionarv war'.' V.ught to have had more sense than to H! a western city, wrote to
de rlv requesting him to write an opiu- - .,?, i . ,,Taxation without representation my j go into such a loosing suit, and

Say you retire right ion ot Christ 1 he reverend gentleman would darei statu!
Say pa. want to know what law- - stated that he intended publishing a ;iv t(, wealth

w rial a:these lawyers have made in the interest fX)0ti l" f,t' made up of opinions uo
of laboring men, tell me just on..? Christ from leading men of the country.

Why! ahem. Oh! thev. why don't vou and, "as Mr. I'owderh hold- - a largeSALE !
hint t hat "the lalm

U D 1 1 C e w o u ; he, .f -- pact til tti lure, and uo

-- OF-
Ye- -. do see. they tax a poor mans interesting to know what he thought of "the land shall nol Iv

very rag. but exempt a rich man's j 'hrist, Mr. Powderly not only gave Vou ask for an opii
bond. They have arranged the laws, j his opinion of Christ, but he ineiden- - musi pardon me for
so a rich hanker who don't need it. can tially threw in a few opinions concern- - 0f ti(l1. 10 n, ,

get millions of dollars for bare cost of iaS his disciples, and, fn concluding a mastpirading as His te
printing, but a poor devil like us can't j porsonal letter to the clergyman, stated include you in 1 e list,
get a cent. Thev ta.x money out of the frankly that he did not believe t hat his j heard vou preach: th

i a v e

voi
not regard this as per

Verv ti

St m

Was there anything wrong in that?
Yes indeed, it was an outrage, thai

our forefathers would not stand.
What did t hey do pa?
Do! why they hld indignation meet-

ings and burned the stamp collectors in
effigy, and when England sent her
taxed tea o er here, they disguised
themselves like Indians and threw it
overboard.

They were anarchists wern't they
pa?

What'.' our forefathers anarchists?
No sir, they were patriots.
. What - a pat riot ?

. patriot is a person who won't be
imposed on by anybody. He will stand
uy for his rights and defend them with
his ii!'- if necessary. I tell you it makes
my blood boil when I think about oid
King George putting a tax on tea.

How did it all end pa?
Had? Why they remonstrated with

him till they found that would do no
good, then t hey took their guns. "Give
me liberty or give me death" said Pat-

rick Henry. My son, I should die hap-p- y

if I knew you would emulate the

Clothing
Bargains lor

Men, Boys and Children.

T. V. Pow

nmHOT SHOT.

If the Democratic parti

,"0 cent wheat raiser, who is going to opinion would lie acceptable. He also
the wall a- - fast a- - compound interest enclosed -- tamp- for a return of the
can carry him. to pay to the rich En- - manuscript in case it would not lie re-glis- h

cane sugar raiser of Lousiana and quired, since then neither si amps,
to the millionaire alien German beet j manuscript nor the book have reached
-- near maker of Nebraska. They give Mr. Powderly. and in as much as the
millions of acres outright to millionairs ! opinion was ineni for the public, we

capitalists who build railroad-- : but for
'

iv il just written:
a poor man to get a little patch, he answer to your request to express
must goon it and work and pinch and opinion on Jesus Christ, let me -- ay

starve for five years. that i am not presumptuous enough to
Mv son - suppose that anyone cares what thai

hi a I V
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law

DI KING THE

iv thatmv views tnBah. taxation without representation! opinion may Ik
T

beiietit lo tire frte silver na n. it re- - il

mams to be developed yet. every I

If we mistake .not. it is the fellow s and now

that d raw t he largest salaries who are everyth
now shouting against paternalism the I fho sam
loudest. ' to star.d

if Grover Cleveland is a lKmocrat. infamou
it might be well to ask what kind of nseu
red mouthed anarchist- - Jefferson and l'a'111' a'
Jackson were. i lcsuit.

'l 'If we had all the confidence that ha- - '

existed among nun since the days of '

Adam, it would not boa leua! tender

NEXT SL n iaw: i tiai
Why don't you throw the tea ov rboard answer to your inquiry, and in doing so

and hang the Ickelheimers, and Sher- - vvi11 have nothing to say.concerning the
mansteins in effigy, then get your gun divinity of Christ, for I judge that you

desire an exnression as to His work as

n io swamp
wealthy, and
the audacity
the present

lings is not.
happened so:

- are made,
o have heoll
selves, when

just exact ly
and expect

te exhibit ion
In savin.'- -

Days
tt hat these ro hber- - VVatl

them to do, make a pub
ol their stupid ignoraiu
this
I len

for debts, and would not he worth a pew-te- r

button lo anv one.

Cleveland is almost certain to he the
next I tepublican candidate for the presi
dency. They will endorsi him. after
the llemHratj nominate him, with tin
hope of beating the peoples party.

itter is beyond their eotupee
: they cannot underatand this

at uu

My son that's anarchy il l,,an nn earth aud-amon- g the people.
Patriotism in 177b becomes anarchy Christ was right. He spoke of the

in doe- - it? ' . poor, worked for the poor and died for
My sou! I the poor, tie went to the bottom of the
)h for the spirit of our forefathers! j questions of land, money and labor:

Oh, for patriots who won't lie impo-e- d was a lover of quality and fraternity:
upon by anybody! Oh. if we had a few believed that no one man was better
old Sam Adamses and Patrick Henry-- , than his brother man. He combated
we'd make laws that didn't make evil- - as He found them. His efforts
laborers slaves, to be run over and j were directed against the monev chaii""-brow-beate- n

and taxed to death, and ers or bankers of his day , against the
-- hot, crafty few who stole the land from the

My son you must not many, and if there-wer- e railroads a)
Ves I must and will strive for justice, that lime, would have been demanding

Get me a gun pa, I'll never submit to that the right- - of the people be re-b- e

lobbed and unjustly tried without speetod by their presidents and direct-bein-

represented in'- -. Christ scour,aged the mone
( h. my son. clian ,ers because He saw that the

w no mai
n. Aieti ol common sens,
to more effort to inform
deserve just what thev

spirit of, 'T'i. I tell you old Sam Adams
.John Hancock add Patrick Henry were
made of the rigid kind of mudd: yofl
couldeu't run over them.

What do you mean by taxation with-
out representat ion?

Why parlimenl had the power to
levy taxes and did levy them upon the
colonists, but she woulden'1 allow them
any representatives.

What is a representative, pa?
Why we send men to represent our

interests in Congress and eall them
representat ives.

We are laboring men.' aren't we pa?
Yes, my son.
flow many men arc there in the Uni-

ted States, pa?
At the la- -t census taken there were

Pi.hto.oi mi.

How main' of them are laboring men

There is only fifty cents worth of I will soon et t most abjective slavery

ot wheal would pav an average farmer's

sliver in a Uoi.ar. ami thev are not r
deemable in atiythinn, but they at
worth one hundred cents on !tu itia
ket. Some "f-i-a-- aliout thai w

m. in ianou couniy.
ago a good 1 hree year ol

y ars
wouldlrii pay ins taxes iwo .ear-: twenty years

cttled 1 hat 'ri.--nt app. ar- 1 ago a good mule would p;;v

I will offer my entire Slock of Spring

Clolliiiig d such Low Prices as will

make competitors' hair stand on

end; " This means Imsiness ami no

sham. A like Keiluetion v ill bo giv-

en on all other Clothing.

Spring Clothing

For Men and Boys

Tan he found iii our store that will

ph ase anyone. You will tlnil it large,

varied and complete, with prices to

suit the purse. We have a new ami

complete stock of

to be speaker of the next house pro-- i ' I II,. ,1 . Ell I , LV 1 1 1 a ktl 1 I Ilk ', If that lie treason make the most of practices of that character were calcu eu tie wiu kick lick l,;uid one ol tin twi aud mie-ha- ll

t'uinage committee. How would it lo j agtt a g'ood hore
years: twenty years
would nav his i:ie- -

li. Old man collapses.;" Utted to enslaven the poor and gather
the wealth in the hands of a few. He

tor me tree silver men to kick trisp otayear-s- , now the same kh J I i

out When he aim le- - or the
denounced t he grabbing irf land lie-cau- se

he e iw in the practice, nexl to

As A Newspaper.

k"twiee-a-week- " St. Lo ii- - lle- -
rsntp. nofse iv 1 1 1 oniv mi' ii i ..- .

Th
public is. bevond comparison, far so- - Ith '' 'inestion. theno-- t in,- -

....;.... ..f ,1.. ll :..
) i ; (.vy. uuij- - e- -i ii in ii i in o.i . Me ; i i -

oerior to anv vveekiv uaner nublisheu

Peoples tarty men are accused of a farmer in thi.s county z&sa .lie
talking too much. They are it form-(- i lKUnt? hittm the present out-loo- k llic
on their subject-- , have ideas, and are ,nalttr willdouble in themext ten ye irs,
able to give Ltttelligeut expression tof'" ay il has in the past
their thoughts. It requires no intel-- 1 twenty years, ily that time thert will
ligenee to be an old party man: if he ut two elas-- s here t he lords and
can vote, want office and sav f-f i l ' hs well tor every mkI v to r --

he is siijibosetl to he u state-ma- n. memin.'r titat theold parties have been

h. ahout three-fourth- s of them,
suppose. ,

What are the rest?
They a div.ided up. some are hank-

ers, some lawyers, some doctors, some
preachers, etc.

How many bankers are there par
Ahout lo.iMio.

How many lawyers?
Ahout 70,000.
I low many thiotors?
Ahout as many as there is lawyers.
How many representatives are there

pa?

in America. It - issued each Tuesday 1 crusade against the twin
n ,hbers ol la,,d am li,,anw- - a,uland Friday, fourteen to si xteen pages

' lle that the overthrowpeople'every week, and give- - the ne- w- at least
ol ''1','s,' "''"-per- . wa- - threatened,half a week earlier, and much more
The' nited, and. though they did nolfully than anv weekly: At the same
have the aid of the servile, monojiohtime its literary, agricultural and other

, i i, ii . enslaved press at that time, thev sue- - pe I. capita circulation chaiin jiai tin' n ui i uu.iui jmotu i i i

ceeded in making many of those who n have been al work a lie imsiness tor

tie an i n ; - lias ie u

and are now engaHl
chy. becau-,.- - sme op
i g schemes. I nd us! rial

in nohe lalKired to serve, believe that h years, aim Limes nave goi uaruer all
the want- - of every member of th
family, and should be read in every
household. It is a 'real semi-vveck-

( u u r rvvas a monster, and thev did the work the time. A It it u tney have been j ..
' Hie 11 IOtl( . .ol -t - in eru-ifyi- llfn.-nhtm- il to ,.Wrih f"I liThere arc .Tie he-id- es S8 jtenators. hep- able in prove tha

Boy lieure- - a little pi.OOO.OOO voters Ivst friend. Many condemn them fmyear, the same price as the weemies. Stop And Pray.and :!:: members of congress would it, but I do not. They were poor, ignoAn cstni copv wilj hl. vnX flv, fop
i give one member to about every ""M of'"u"' L'usil' dweivt-d- - and as a ebnse- -on year, to the sender of each dub ow neavy.

Cloves, Shirts,

I nderwear,

Neckwear,

all the time; they have now. by their
story, got it to the highest notch il
ever was since we had an xistance. i '

they had better stop where thev aiejpray
it they get it any more, there will not ! na
he a solvent concern left to h Si the imts
tale. Uetter stop. w ho

voh rs. woulden't it pa?. 1 four new" yearly Subscribers with four in?n.e, did not discover their erroi te aito Wl
Yes, tny son vou arc right. as id'dollar-- . Write for free sample copies;

their enslavement a certainty andHoy figures aud soliloquizes.) Let i riami raise a club. Address lie itieput- - ior
lii.iioo.ooo voters, three-fourth- sme Le, St . I .ouis. Mi monopoly triumphed jus1 as it due- - to-

day. Chris! founded Christianity, aid
a i
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wages have not got Iwtlow sixi
one half cent.-- per day vvilht
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make 12,000,t)0t). Kvery 50.1HN1 voters; The Democratic party - sailing " Christianity means anything, it

has a representative, thai would he i! 4 straighl to the silver purchasing act. nieans that that for which Christ died
members who are laborer-- . To.ooo The big Republican dailies are shout- - should be practiced on earth byWorsted and

and w mien. I 'hurchi -lawyer-- , ha! they would have one rep-- iu vve re lounucdthere Mr. Cle vela nd . vou as ain the ei umi rv. and i ro'
I P'lllts: i !ntative and a tract ion, so would the , are stearing just about right." knowing

' in His name, but name only. f I ;ir
JiuilN 1 lllllX doctors, ami the bankers, whv the poor .o the same time thai that verv aci is were to visit this earth now. and on Si
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i larbankers only number 10,000, t hey c!h'J the rock upon which the I democrat ic day morning enter a fashionable churcl
have any representative at all. party is to go to pieces. Knowing that dedicated to his honor and glory. Hialls and Jumpers, to m m t

Oh, tvidge, Mov. that am t nht: the Ponnhlic;m nartv i, noi the luirtvl would be given a se;it near the dwr oi I O CIO
! thev

is at the head of the nation- - table h
ing the carving knife and fork. Xe;
every one oj you voi ex for the tariff
G rover, you have got rtn. We 4c i

it i- - hard to bear, but most of you vt

for one or the other, the lesson i

fearful .me to you.
Wla-r- e wealth accumulates, in

way it doe- - here, manhood decavs,
ture ceases to exist, morality chan

:al lery, w here hip stairs mv the destrueth Hi OI1 hat is to profit I

w to I the lemoeratie pa !In 'short, every article usually carried j Ves 'tis too, i guess know hi av with I 'oual near tils tliseijtles ajioiijrl v w e can
"le1 her drive" Mr. 'the mortal sin- - of the rich and de- -di viih perfect confident

1 mean they are not divided up in Cleveland. Iowa Tribune. nouneing the trivial ommissions of the
anv such a way as that. They were m poo:-- . He would hear his own minister

by a m;s r et. ass Clothing ami Men's

Furnishing Goods House. Wc x

i act
0.t lawyers and . hankers in the last ; ten: nave you tounu tiiat terrioie preacmng exactly me reverse ol whal

to congress in tire house and till lawyers robber yet? He taught when on earth. He would
land 1 banker in the senate. i G rover: terrible robber do have that edifice, that house of God ?

tend to von a cordial invitation

il- - I IIU s .

our work
forget U

Lttt us
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up isc slock.
unlv !Ut0 memliei's in the last house. criminal- - escaped? nounee the system upheld by that

So I did. i Ben: Why. Grover! How very dull church and it- - minister. He would
Then how many laboring men were vou are: I mean that terrible robber attack our pol it ical system Viecause ol au Joft I

T T tariff, that the Democi railway --there among them? rat spt?akers its rot tenn

to venonty. crime taKes
cency. honor is banishe
corn 's a commodity to I

sold, truth become- - a
sacred word '"home" bee
to be used iii derision, es
AH of this, and more, i

that a few avericious,
sordid, base-bor- n th

ner the little amount of'
come the rulers of the vv

Kx-Senat- or John B. 1

joined the idiotic crov
letter to Secretary ai
We do riot reed hut litt!

j Not a single one my -- on down in Barton county. Missouri told cai ol its menace to the iioerti
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Twelve million laborers with the people last year was robbing that thi
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may coi
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'welfare and look alter their interests thousand dollar
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i Yes.
If silver is demonetized and it- -

-- TooiH'd i'old will -- oon follow -- :it.BemAei the Plate

tied in the public pre, that moulder
of pubiic opinion, with more diabolical
hate and fury than when nailed to the
cross. He would find the tribe of
Judas strong and numerous, the de- -

' 1 thought you said this was a repre- - , -

ot this Americani he people great h
' I i l,l 1 1 e "uiciuiurui. nat ion will see to it

Thev do not propos
lai is uone.
to become ther k St It - mv -- Oil. au we neeu

money chan;

it pumican party
of a e nlury has
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iroducts than

any ing i u Kiincr
t 18th, when Wm.
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i of the population? Didn't you say the '
. belief that em in eharge of the political machiu- -

a man--
NORTH SIDE OF SOURAE, other day that it vvas natural for a man j '

, ,:.! n.M. j ery of to-da- y, and those who inspired
ttito lookout for No. I, and that he was .a me crusmxion nineteen uunureu vearIowa Tribune i

I
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m m m ago would he recognized in their de--fool if he didn't?Memphis, lo.i!

money touraw again-'- ,
educated daj.'. He -

lie - an oiq tool ,

i ake courage ve -- a:;

Thc Memphis L'xtox i- - getting to seeudants the (Joulds. VanderbiltsandWhv. oh- - you -- kip out to bed it'
late. the front m grand shape, a power Astors of the present age. t hrist va

But. pa. if those lawyers look out for pre having just been added to the" right. His teachings were right, they

t money. - .ejuiioo in Adams county since)
; M.-- Ga.ette-Uerai- d.

lUnorown- - Joho Sherman will champion th
i y oi new cause of (rover Cleveland in his eom-isu- et

j mg tigii , against the people. Theso
h clipper 1 two beings make a lovely pair! Xon
to one of confonuist,

their own interests or Xo. I as y ou call office, and from henceforth the paper live on and will not die. They inspire
iii. how can they look out for eur? will be an t ight page sheet. Glad to the lowly, strengthen the weak and - a

note our neighbors' prosperity. Kdina shine out in blazing truth before the Lamar. WeH. Humphrey, proprietor.! 2;:rnV;:; nd- - h:- - litthoppressed among men. Many of thoseir i ate rest to 1 Independent.


